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overseas opportunities
the following format is used for entries ENGLISH 1 king george V school hong
1 name of school 2 position available kong 2 secondary school teachers
3 qualifications required 4 address for re-
quests

two openings 3 applicants should
for further information or to which have a BA degree in english and be

applications should be sent 5 closing date qualified to teach the subject at sec-
ondaryfor applications school level 4 applications
including a cv and the names of

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE references to secretary the english
1 english school aigionailion greece schools foundations GPO box
2 english language instructor 3 ap-
plicants

11284 hong kong 5 when filled
plicants should have a BA degree with
a strong background in english and be ENGLISH 1 island school hong kong
qualified to teach english as a foreign 2 secondary school teacher 3 ap-

plicantslanguage 4 applications including plicants should have a BA degree
a cv and the names of references to and be qualified to teach english at
mr tsigris english school aigionailion secondary school level 4 applica-

tionsgreece 5 when filled including a cv and the names of
references to secretary the english

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE schools foundation GPO box
1 schools in germany italy spain 11284 hong kong 5 when filled
and japan 2 english language in-
structorsstructors several openings 3 ap-
plicants

ENGLISH 1 schools in jamaica west
plicants should be qualified to teach indies 2 elementary and secondary
english as a foreign language ap-
pointees

school teachers several openings
poin tees should be willing to take a 3 applicants should be qualified to
position at short notice 4 applications teach english at elementary andor
2 including a cv and the names of secondary school level 4 applica-

tionsreferences to teacher services dept including a cv and the names of
53 PO box 52 canterbury kent referencereferences to Oristchristiansianslans abroad 15
england applicants should indicate tllao1qtijntujn smstreetet london SWI england
when they would be available and 55whenewhenwh en ffilledili d
include an international reply coupon
5 when filled INGLISWENGLISH schools in the soviet union

t english language teachers 3 ap-
plicantsENGLISH AS A FOREIGN IJlsguagfcXAGV plicants should have a BA degree and

1 casa inglesainglemaInglesa Nmadrbadrijadri paitpaltpair aw1w2 erweri some teaching experience qualifica-
tionsglish languagelanguq5 htstructqrsh1strffct76rs velpenivveopenef open in teaching english language

ings 3 applicants lihatdswutd have a would be an advantage 4 write for
BA degree with a strong background details to the british council appoint-

mentsin english and be qualified to teach 65 davies street london
english as a foreign language 4 ap-
plications

england 5 when filled write as
including a cv and the soon as possible

names of references to casa inglesainglemaInglesa
plaza del marques de salamanca 11

madrid 6 spain 5 when filled




